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The legendary Elden Ring is the sacred totem of the Luminous race
known as the Elden. Those who wield this sacred artifact are called Elden
Lords, their power is the means of channelling their fate and granting
them a grander destiny. At the moment of their birth they become linked
to the Elden, as represented by the inscription engraved on its surface,
and the Elden Ring's power will guide and protect them for eternity. As if
this magical destiny did not seem to be enough, the Elden Ring also
serves to preserve the world's balance. It must be protected from those
that would cause irreparable damage to the world, until the time when it
is returned to its creator. The Lands Between is a world where the
Luminous and their Elden Lords were dispersed after the Wars of the
Ancients. By gathering magical relics, the Luminous race began to expand
their influence and made their mark, shaping the Lands Between into
grand kingdoms. However, they are no longer safe from the cunningly
cruel Elden, who aim to reclaim the world as they once were. The
Luminous race must now venture forth in a never-ending struggle to
reclaim their destiny. You are born into this epic world, a young and
vibrant adolescent among people struggling for survival in the Lands
Between. In this grand saga of fate and destiny, do not let the dangerous
Elden Lords take possession of you and plunge you into the pits of
oblivion. Journey through the Lands Between to fight the evil Elden Lords
and protect the sacred Elden Ring, because you are the chosen one! Key
Features Romance, Romance, Romance! Overcome the evil spread by the
Elden Lords! Endless Game: Play through the story to complete the key
quests of the first chapter to unlock new stories. Field Battles Battle with
deadly enemies on the open fields. Hero Battles Defend the weak from
the Elden Lords. Elite Battles Defeat the fierce and powerful Elden Lords
in boss battles. PvP Battle Experience PvP system with PVP mode and
online ranking. Classless Role Playing Have fun with your classless
character. RPG Combat Make friends with your weapons and make
enemies with your enemies. Skill-Based Weapons and Armor Customize
your weapon or armor with skills that can be leveled up. More Skills Bring
more skills as you level up! Ride the Caravan! Outfit your

Elden Ring Features Key:
Create your own Legend.
Unlock Amazing Effects.
An Epic Story with Decisions That Matter

Elden Ring additional features:
Explore an Intuitive and Unique Interface
Customize the Appearance of Your Character
Play in Multiplayer or Asynchronous Online Multiplayer
Themed Campaign Mode
Day/Night Cycle
Four Equipment Types
Three Distinct Classes
A variety of Challenges
Creation of Equipment Items
Converting Equipment Items to the Equipment Packages
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